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Car accidents claim lives of three Tech students
By April Tamplen/Sta/jf Reporter

Three accidents over Spring Break claimed 
the lives o f three Texas Tech students and in
jured three more in New Mexico and near Ama
rillo.

Michael Shonrock, vice president for Student 
Affairs at Tech, said this is not the end to Spring 
Break the administration wanted.

“Our thoughts and prayers are with the fami
lies, students and organizations involved,” he said. 
“This will be a difficult grieving time because it 
becomes so personal.”

The first accident involved Jason Johnson of

H um ble and Rydon Endres o f Row lett on 
Wednesday. Both students were killed.

Their vehicle collided with a tractor-trailer 
on U .S. 70 between Ruidoso, N.M., and Hondo, 
N.M.

Shonrock said the students were not at fault; 
a truck was passing in a no-passing zone on the 
highway when it struck the vehicle driven by 
Johnson.

A  fire broke out and destroyed the vehicle and 
its contents. The truck driver, Daniel Redmond 
was uninjured.

Both victims were members of the Sigma Chi 
fraternity.

The second accident occurred Wednesday 
night and claimed the life of Susan Theresa 
C h iodo  o f H ouston and injured Tara A nn 
Flanagan of Corpus Christi and Melissa Jane Nail 
of Graham. Flanagan remains in critical condi
tion with major head injuries as of Sunday at 
Northwest Texas Hospitál in Amarillo. Nail was 
treated at the hospital and released.

Shonrock said Chiodo was traveling north of 
Amarillo when the vehicle rolled over. She was 
thrown from the vehicle and pronounced dead 
at the scene. Flanagan, Nail and Chiodo were 
not wearing seatbelts.

Shonrock said the third accident, where a

Tech student was seriously injured, occurred Fri
day in a one-vehicle roll over on Interstate 27 
south of Amarillo.

“A s far as we know on the third accident, it 
was independent and the driver was by himself," 
he said.

One person was taken to Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

More information about the third accident 
will be released today.

Shonrock said the university is contacting 
family members and other students who may lie
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JEFF  BREW ER, A research assistant from San Antonio, walks on the treadmill on the partial gravity simulator with a virtual-reality environment in the Industrial 
Engineering building.

Committee gives 
final dean decision
NEXT STEP: Tech President David Schmidly will make the final choice concerning the new leader for the College of Architecture.

By Preston Files /Staff Reporter

T he architecture dean search 
committee met for the final time 
March 8 to review and give recom
mendations to Texas Tech Provost 
John Bums for the upcoming proce
dure in selecting a dean for the Tech 
College of Architecture.

Beth Trischitti, manager of finan
cial and administrative services in the 
College o f Architecture and former 
member of the dean search commit
tee, said the committee is now dis
banded.

“Th e dean search com m ittee’s 
mission given by the provost is com
plete,” she said.

During the com m ittee’s final 
meeting, members reviewed statisti
cal data and comments from the sur
veys, and reviewed their recommen
dations.

Burns told the com m ittee he 
hoped the process would move 
quickly and was hopeful a decision 
would he made in the spring semes
ter.

The provost will send his recom
mendations to Tech President David 
Schmidly who will then address the 
Board of Regents.

T h e dean  search  com m ittee 
brought in three candidates who all 
shared the same interview process 
throughout their individual visits.

Adenrele Awotona, dean of the 
architecture college at Southern

University in Baton Rouge, La., was the 
first candidate to visit. He interviewed 
with the college in early February.

Richard Martinez, president and chief 
executive of Jessen Inc., an Austin-based 
architectural planning firm, interviewed 
later in the month.

The final candidate considered was 
Andrew Vemooy, an associate professor 
at the University of Texas at Austin.

Greg Bowes, deart of the College of 
Education and chairman of the dean 
search committee, said the committee 
brought qualified candidates to the cam
pus for interviews.

Trischitti said if further into the pro
cess those involved believed a second 
interview would be necessary, the can
didate would interview with the provost 
or president.

During all the candidates' visits a 
public and student colloquium was held 
to provide information concerning the 
candidates' qualifications, vision for the 
college and to address and answer ques
tions.

The college’s dean search committee 
encouraged students to evaluate and pro
vide feedback on all the candidates.

Trischitti said all the comments stu
dents provided were carefully considered.

“The students' surveys were as equal 
a factor as any other groups' opinions that 
met,” she said.

Students were given a rating chart, 
which listed numerous qualifications for

DEAN continued on page 5

Tech uses simubtor to produce virtual environment for NASA research
By Preston Files/Stajjf Reporter

Jeff Brewer, research assistant of the Industrial En
gineering department, is conducting research for 
N A SA  through subjects on a gravity simulator.

The gravity simulator is a large support structure 
with constant tension springs positioned on top of a 
motorized treadmill. Subjects wearing a support har
ness, similar to a parachute or rock climbing harness, 
experience different simulated gravitational levels

through adjustments in the tension of the springs.
A  virtual environment is displayed on a six-foot to 

eight-foot rear projection screen. On the screen, com
puter generated imagery is displayed allowing moving 
visual cues to manipulate what the person sees, which 
in turn affects their postural cues, Brewer said.

Simon Hsiang, associate professor o f the Industrial 
Engineering department, said virtual reality allows an 
easier study of the body.

“It is almost like you are playing with a video game,"

he said.
Once a subject is strapped into the simulator, their 

legs support some of the weight with the tension of the 
spnngs simulating how strong or weak the gravitational 
pull is, Brewer said. With adjustments to the treadmill's 
belt speed, one is able to adjust a gait pattern a person 
would use.

Jim  Smith, associate dean of the college of engi 

GRAVITY continued on page 5

SEEING GREEN

JAIM E TO M AS AGUILAR/Photography Editor

FORTY PO U N D S OF green dye was added to the Chicago River 
Saturday morning to add an Irish tint and St. Patrick’s Day spirit 
for the 5th century patron saint. President George W. Bush was in 
attendance at the annual St. Patrick’s Day parade held in Chicago.

Texas DPS searching for 
female officers in Lubbock

By Jenny Klein/Staf/ Reporter

The Texas Department of Public Safety is 
looking to recruit a few good women to the 
force in Lubbock.

Lt. Steve Shatley, regional recruiting co
ordinator for Region S, said the law enforce
ment career is a male-dominated field. DPS is 
trying to change that.

Lubbock DPS has two female officers, 
Shatley said. This is the most the department 
has had.

“There’s a large distance between the num
ber of men and women working in law en
forcement," Shatley said. “We can break that 
barrier by letting females know to come and 
try this job.”

DPS is trying to add to the applicant pool, 
which is only up to about 100, Shatley said. 
The deadline was March 1, hut it has been 
extended to the first of April.

Those who apply are required to take tests 
for physical strength, psychological evaluations 
and general qualifications before they can 
qualify to attend the school in Austin to get 
officer certification, originally set for June 1, 
he said.

The requirements have changed since last 
year, as has the economy, causing a lower num
ber of applicants than usual, Shatley said.

In the past, qualified applicants need only 
to have completed 60 semester hours of col
lege or served two years in the military or in 
some other law enforcement agency, Shatley 
said. Now, applicants have to have completed 
75 semester hours and two and a half years mili
tary or law enforcement service.

Add these increased qualifications to  a 
slumping economy and the applicant pool 
dwindles, he said.

RECRUIT continued on page 5

REACHING HIGH

JAIM E TOM AS AGUILAR/Photography Editor 
W ILL C H A V IS IS  challenged by Southern Illinois Salukis’ Stetson Hairston 
in the Red Raiders first round appearance and loss in the N C A A  National 
Championship appearance in Chicago, III. This was the Raiders first appear
ance in the dance since 1996. See related stories on page 8.
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The Rundown

Hispanic vote a large Unemployment aid Religious police 
portion of primary system may fall short blamed for deaths

D A LLA S (A P) —  Hispanics cast 
about one-third of the Democratic bal
lots in last Tuesday’s primary election, 
bolstering Texas’ sagging voter turnout 
among other ethnic groups, two prelimi
nary analyses show.

The Hispanic turnout comes just short 
of meeting the expectations of the Will
iam C. Velasquez Institute in San Anto
nio, which predicted Hispanics would make 
up 35 percent of the vote in the primary.

The Institute, which studies Latino 
voter issues, found in a preliminary 
postelection survey that Hispanics rep
resented 33.6 percent of the ballots cast, 
or 345,340 votes.

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  As many 
as 4 million people could receive extended 
unemployment benefits under the eco
nomic recovery package signed into law by 
President Bush. But Anthony Walker, who 
was laid off by a parking garage in January, 
will not be one of them.

Walker is among the 43 percent of un
employed workers ineligible for even regu
lar benefits because of what some experts 
say is a Depression-era system that fails to 
meet the needs of today’s work force.

“In most states, unemployment insur
ance isn’t a true safety net, but a series of 
gaping holes loosely strung together,” 
said Jeffrey Wenger, a labor economist.

a

Chancellor’s^flmbassadors
New Members Recruitment

DU BA I, United Arab Emirates 
(AP) —  Government-run newspa
pers in Saudi Arabia have accused the 
country’s religious police of prevent
ing the rescue o f girls trapped in a 
school fire because they were not 
wearing the long dresses and head 
coverings required in public.

Fourteen girls died in the fire last 
Monday at the 31st Girls Middle School 
in Mecca, some 470 miles southeast of 
Riyadh. Fifty others were injured, while 
hundreds of others escaped.

The religious police, which have 
offices in every city, are routinely criti
cized privately in Saudi society, but this 
was believed to be the first time news
papers in the kingdom have come out 
with harsh words against diem.

Quote of the Day

. “ L e t  u s k n o w  a n d  a sk  fo r  h e lp . T h e  le a st  w e c a n  o ffe r  is a  h u g
a n d  p ray er .”

—  MICHAEL SHONROCK, vice president for Student Affairs, on students’ deaths. Please see CAR, page 1.

Applications are available

at the O ffice  of the Chancellor in 

the Adm inistration Building.

Deadline:
Wednesday, March 20 at 5:00

...... - .....— „

Contact: Dawn Howell @ 742-0026

m

Chancelor's Ambassadors it accepting 
applications. Applicants must be a junior 
or senior by Fall 2002 and must stop by the 
chancellor’s office for an interview. Dead
line to sign up is Wednesday.

The Texas Tech University Library 
will conduct a Web-based survey of ran
domly selected students, faculty and staff 
Tuesday. The information will be used 
to improve services available, and par
ticipants can elect to register to win a 
Palm Pilot VIlx, a bookstore gift voucher 
worth $30 or a round-trip ticket on 
Southwest Airlines.

The Student Activities Office will 
host the Glassblower in the Student 
Union today through Friday. Items will 
be available for purchase. For more in
formation, contact Jana Vise at (806)

Tech Notes

742-3621.
The Lubbock Dietetic A ssociation 

and the Texas Tech Student Diabetes 
Association will host a Nutrition on the 
Run 5K race and a one-mile fun run/walk 
at 9 a.m. Saturday at Mae Simmons Park, 
located at 2004 Oak Ave. Admission will 
be $20. A ll proceeds will benefit the 
South Plains Food Bank. For more in
formation, contact Michele Butler at 
(806) 743-3433.

The Faculty Senate will meet at 3:15 
p.m. Wednesday in the Student Union 
Senate Room. For more information, 
contact Marc Giaccardo at (806) 742- 
3656.

The Chitwood/Weymouth residence 
complex will host a blood drive from 12 
a.m. to 7 p.m. today in the Chitwood

Monday 5-9pm

$2.50 
Limey Pints

Murphy's, Young’s, 
Newcastle, Guiness, Harp, 

Belhaven, and Kelly’s

$2.00 Wells 
$2.50 Limey Pints
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LSAT.

Kaplan students 
get into Law School.

Case Closed.
9 out of 10 Kaplan LSAT students go 
to one of their top 3 school choices.

1997 BruskirvGoidring Research Study of students at the top 25 law schools.

LSAT classes start March 23.
* , v i  .• ■'

Call 1-800-KAP-TEST or visit kaptest.com to enroll today!

lobby. For an appointment, call Johnna 
Killmaster at (806) 742-0411.

The Texas Tech Credit Union and 
the 11 U Alum ni Association will host 
a blood drive Tuesday in the Frazier 
Alumni Pavilion. For more information, 
contact Ellen Hein at (806) 742-3605.

The Texas Tech School of Law will 
host a blood drive from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Law School Forum. 
For an appointment, call Frank at (806) 
742-3793.

Sigma Lambda Beta will host a blood 
drive from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at 
48th Street and University Avenue. For 
an appointment, call Andres at (806) 
795-9442.

Omega Delta PM will host a blood 
drive from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday at 
the United Blood Services Mobile Do
nor Coach. For more information, call 
Isaak at (806) 773-8372.

The Joe Anvgtun Cancer Research and 
Treatment C enter will host a  Prostate 
Health Nutrition Class from 6 to 7 JO  p.m. 
Tuesday in the Arnett Room, located on 
the sixth floor of Covenant Medical Cen
ter-Lakeside at 4000 24th S t

The Ronald McDonald House will 
host a rummage sale from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday at 29th St. and Brownfield 
Highway. For more information, call 
(806) 744-8877.

A Student Organization re-registra
tion meeting will be held from 5:30 to 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Student Union 
Matador Room. For more information, 
call (806) 742-3621.

Test prep, admissions and guidance. For life.
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Lupus hits close to home for some Tech students
By Natalie Worthen/Sta/J Reporter

Lupus has baffled medical research
ers and health care professionals for 
many years.

Research by Texas Tech Health Sci
ences Center and upcoming City Lights 
Charity Ball hopes to increase public 
awareness o f the disease.

N eil Kurtzman, H SC  professor, is 
part o f a research group, that searched 
for lupus victims to be tested with a new 
drug the past year and one half and has 
recently published a novel, “ Doing 
Nothing.”

“The new drug is unknown to us,” 
Kurtzman said. “We could be using 
sugar-water or the real thing to test for 
reaction.”

He said the company responsible for 
the drug, La Jolla, is based in La Jolla, 
Calif., and analyzes testing outcomes to 
determine whether the new drug is 
harmful or helpful.

“It was tested safe on animals, but it 
could be different for humans,” he said. 
“Our drug has a good safety profile.”

The nationwide trial of the new drug 
is a collaborative study on the basic 
mechanisms of lupus.

In lupus patients, the body becomes 
unable to recognize its own organs and

triggers an allergic reaction, Kurtzman 
said.

“Basically, we have found that lupus 
sufferers basically become allergic to their 
own DNA,” he said.

The new drug 
is designed to try 
to stop  victim s 
from reacting to 
their own D N A ,
Kuruman said.

“Th e study is 
designed to exclude 
many types of pa
tients and covers at 
a single time 300 
people across the 
whole country. We 
have to break the 
code,” he said. “Un
til we break the 
code, there’s no way 
to tell if it’s work
ing.”

To participate in the study Kurtzman 
said patients must be 12 years or older, 
and females cannot be pregnant or 
breast-feeding.

“We want to figure out whether 
people with a history of problems, but 
aren’t currently problematic, can be pre
vented of risks in the future,” he said.

“We want to prevent recurrence."
Kurum an said Lupus claims more 

than half a million victims, most of them 
young women.

• “Lupus is three out of four times more 
common in young 
wom en than  in 
men," he raid.

Lupus patients 
may suffer rashes, 
jo in t p a in  and 
b lood  in urine, 
Kurtzman said.

“Lupus is 
symptomatic,” he 
said. “You’ll know 
you have it.” 

There are no 
know n reasons 
why certa in  
people have aller
gic reaction s to 
their own DNA, 
Kurtzm an said. 

Lupus affects the kidneys, joints, skin and 
the brain.

“It affects almost every organ in the 
body,” he said.

Nikki Graves, a first-year medical stu
dent, has lupus and suffers from a high 
fever, severe arthritis in her hips and 
knees and severe nausea.

“Lupus is frustrating because some
times you don’t look sick at all, and 
people don ’t understand,” she said. 
“They don’t understand what’s wrong 
with you and that your body isn’t func
tioning right.”

Graves was diagnosed with lupus in 
November 1997 when she was a sopho
more.

Lupus affects the immune system, 
however it is difficult to treat and diag
nose because each case has different 
symptoms.

“I have some skin problems when I 
get really stressed out,” she said. “It just 
varies for each person.”

Treatments can sometimes include 
steroids like prednisone or immune 
suppressants 1 ike anti-malarial drugs and 
chemotherapy.

Graves said being young makes it 
easier to adapt to the disease.

“Lupus has definitely made me more 
aware of my personal lifestyle,” she said. 
“1 sometimes use it as an excuse to take 
better care o f  myself.”

G rav es said  when she becom es 
stressed she does a low-impact workout.

“ It’s easy to activate lupus if 1 get 
stressed out, so 1 am careful and evaluate 
situations to see if they're worth me get
ting all upset about,” she said.

u
Lupus is frustrating  
because som etim es 
you don’t look sick 
at a ll, and people 
don’t

—  NIKKI G R A V E S
First-year medical student

understand.

N IC H O LA S DW YER, A senior English major from Lubbock, plays a game of 
table soccer with some friends at a local establishment. Dwyer, a lupus sufferer, 
said although the disease takes its toll on his energy, he still tries to live a normal 
life.

SGA presents first draft of budget Chemical weapon incinerators cause uproar
DIVIDING FUNDS:Committee allocates money to registered student organizations.

By April Tamplen/Staff Reporter

The Texas Tech Student Senate in
troduced the first o f three readings of the 
2002-2003 budget March 7.

Tammy Dickie, chairperson for the 
Senate’s budget committee, said certain 
Tech registered student organizations 
require supplemental financial support 
in order to bring recognition to Tech and 
recruit future students.

The Senate has a total of $211,800 
to divide among 126 organizations. 
j  A  total of $13,200 is left for appeals.

Dickie said if an organization dis
agrees with how much money is being 
given to them, they can file an appeal.

Dickie said the budget committee 
goes through a long process to determine

Copyright © 2002 Texas Tech Uni
versity Student Media[The University 
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be reproduced or published without 
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how much money an organization will 
receive.

“The Student Senate goes through a 
series of interviews with the organiza
tions,” she said. “We receive information 
packets about them; then we decide how 
much money that organization should 
receive.”

Twenty to 30 percent o f a student 
organization’s current budget, how many 
members the organization has, how 
much recognition the organization 
brings to Tech, honors or awards received 
and how much the organization gives to 
the community is taken into consider
ation.

First-year organizations automatically 
receive $500.

Kelli Stumbo, outgoing internal vice 
president and incoming president o f the 
Student Government Association, said 
$211,800 is the largest amount of money 
the Student Senate has had to give to 
student organizations.

Dickie said organizations receive 
money to keep the cost down for mem
bers who belong to student organizations.

“The Student Senate feels we should 
give money so students are not paying a

lot of money towards these organiza
tions,” she said. “Being involved can 
get expensive.”

T h e  2002-2003 O rganization 
Funding Bill will begin Sept. 1 and 
end Aug. 31,2003.

The Student Senate also ratified 
the SG A  election results where Kelli 
Stum bo will be president, Jeremy 
Brown will be internal vice president 
and Leigh Mauer will be external vice 
president.

Ysabel Luna, Lubbock mayoral 
candidate «poke to the Student Sen--
ate about relations between Tech and 
the Lubbock community.

“Young adults are a vital author
ity in a community, and people do not 
take young adults seriously,” he said. 
“Young adults do not get the credit 
they deserve; you guys are so sharp.”

Luna said Lubbock has problems 
with communication between poli
ticians and the city.

“Politicians can take everything 
they want and dream of if you allow 
them,” he said. “My job is not to be 
friends with the city council; I have 
no respect for politicians.”

BIRM INGHAM , Ala. (A P) —  Af
ter destroying aging chemical weapons 
in incinerators at remote sites in the Pa
cific and the Utah desert, the Army be
gan burning test materials Saturday in a 
well-populated part of Alabama.

Protesters have questioned whether 
the Army would be able to save lives if 
there were an accident at the Anniston 
Army depot’s incinerator facility, about 
60 miles east of Birmingham.

Saturday's bum was the first time the 
military had conducted a large-scale test 
of a chemical munitions incinerator in 
an area where thousands o f people could 
be at risk if an accident occurred involv
ing real nerve agents.

The other two places where the Army 
has destroyed old chemical weapons —  
Johnston Atoll in Hawaii and Tooele 
Chem ical Agent Disposal Facility in 
western U tah  —  have been sparsely 
populated.

The Army estimates 72,600 people 
live within about nine miles of Anniston,

where bunkers hold 2,254 tons o f rock
ets, artillery shells, land mines and bulk 
containers of chemical weapons.

The obsolete but still deadly muni
tions, some dating to World War II, con
tain mustard, Sarin and VX gases which 
must be destroyed under terms of an in
ternational chemical weapons treaty.

The Army has said that once work 
begins it will take four years to dispose 
of all of the munitions.

The Army acknowledges 14 acciden
tal releases o f tiny amounts o f nerve 
agents at Johnston Island and Tooele but 
said none of the mishaps endangered the 
public.

“We’ve already destroyed safely more 
than three times the amount o f the 
chemicals we have stored here,”  said 
M ike A bram s, a spokesm an for the 
Anniston facility.

Abrams said dummy rockets were 
being used in the nine-day exercise that 
started Saturday. The Army plans to be
gin incinerating actual nerve agents at

Anniston in September.
Incineration has both critics and sup

porters in Anniston. Warning sirens 
have been installed around the facility, 
and thousands of radios were distributed 
to alert residents in case o f an accident.

Gov. Don Siegelman has filed suit to 
block disposal of real nerve agents at 
Anniston unless the federal government 
provides $40.5 million for emergency 
response equipment and gear, including 
protective hoods.

“N ot so much as a match will be 
struck in Anniston until the safety o f our 
citizens is guaranteed,” Siegelman said 
in announcing the suit last month.

Brenda Lindell, a founding member 
of Families Concerned About Nerve Gas 
Incineration, lives nine miles from the 
incinerator and doubts evacuation would 
be possible during a major accident.

“If something goes out that smoke
stack and the siren goes off, it’s still gone. 
You can’t protect the public," she said. 
“I think it’s crazy.”

'We have the largest 
selection of loose 
diamonds in West 

Texas.”
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Dean Hashimoto,
A.B., M S., M.D., J.D., M .O .H., and now, finally, IRA.

As i) man who's devoted his life to the pursuit of knowledge Dean Hashimoto wasn’t going to 

pick a retirement plan without first doing his homework That’s why he chose an IRA from us, 

the people with over 80 years' experience managing portfolios for the world's sharpest minds. 

After discovering that our IRAs offer a variety of investment choices and low expenses.

he decided to add one to his resume A wise choice, by a very wise man

log on lor ideas, advice, and results. TIAA CRtFmg or call I f)DO 8427776

Managing money for people
with other (k in g s  to ( h in t  about■
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LETTERS: The UD w elcom e» letter» 
from readers. Letters m ust be n o  longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
a u th o r ’s n am e , s ig n a tu r e , p h o n e  
number, social security number and a 
d escrip tion  o f  un iversity  a ffiliation . 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to be edited. A nonym ous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. A ll 
le tte r s  are  su b je c t  to  v e r i f ic a t io n . 
L e t t e r s  c a n  b e  e - m a ile d  to  
o p in io n s t tu n iv e r s i ty d a i ly .n e t  or 

brought to 211 S tu den t M edia. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD a ccep ts
su b m issio n s  o f  u n so lic ite d  g u e st 
columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt o f all colum ns, the authors o f 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. G uest colum ns should be  no 
longer than 750 words in length and on  
a  topic o f  relevance to  the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni- 
tenuy Doily. All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editorial boaid, Texas Tech U ni
versity, in  employees, its student body of 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. The UD is independent o f the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content o f the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

Mercury thermometers need to be discarded
READERS ASK

QU E S T IO N : 1 think 1 have a 
tampon stuck in me. I remember 
putting one in a couple o f months ago 

but don’t remember getting it out. 
Now I have a discharge and bad odor. 
Do 1 have to go to the hospital for 
some kind o f surgery to get it out? I 
am scared

AN SW ER : It can be removed at 
Student Health. Please make an 

appointment right away because you 
may end up with some serious 
complications if you don’t. Most 
women start using tampons without 
much, if any information about how to 
safely use them because they toss the 
directions in the trash without a look.

Tampons are generally comfortable 
to wear once inserted and that is 
sometimes why people forget to 
remove them. There should not be an 
odor when a tampon is in place. An 
unusual odor may be a sign of 
infection or a sign that you forgot to 
remove it.

Tampons include a rating on the 
package for their absorbency. For 
heavy-flow days, you may need 
“super” or “super plus.” A s your 
menstrual flow gets lighter, you may 
want to use “regular” or “junior.” You 
can tell how absorbent a tampon is by 
how often you need to change it. You

should need to change a tampon after 
4 to 6 hours of use.

If your tampon doesn’t need to be 
changed in 4 to 6 hours, it is too 
absorbent. Switch to a less absorbent 
one. It is also too absorbent if it is 
hard to pull out. Be aware that a rare 
but serious condition called toxic 
shock syndrome can be related to 
tampon use. The risk o f T S S  in
creases with higher-absorbency 
tampons as well as by leaving a 
tampon in too long. Symptoms of 
T S S  are high fever, chills, vomiting, 
diarrhea, dizziness, fainting and a rash 
that looks like a sunburn. If you have 
symptoms o f T S S  while using a 
tampon, remove it and see a doctor 
immediately.

QU E S T IO N : I weigh 3 0 0 pounds 
and most o f the time when 1 take 
aspirin I have to take a double dose. Is 

that O K and does my size have 
anything to do with it working or not?

AN SW E R : One-size drug dose 
does not fit everyone. Doses 

listed on the package for over-the- 
counter medications are for standard- 
sized people. If you weigh more than 
200 pounds or less than 120 pounds, 
ask your health care professional or 
pharmacist how much you can take 
safely for effective relief. Other 
people who also need to be careful

about dose size are those who are 65 
years and older, people with kidney or 
liver problems or people taking other 
medications.

QU E S T IO N : 1 fell down the stairs 
in a classroom building the 
other day. 1 didn’t tell anyone about it 

because I was so embarrassed. Now  1 
have a huge ugly bruise on my thigh 
that shows every time I wear shorts. 
W hat should 1 have done so my leg 
wouldn’t bruise so badly?

AN SW E R : Fot bruises apply a 
cold pack to the damaged area 

as soon as possible and within 15 
minutes o f the injury. Keep the cold 
pack on for 10 minutes at a time. 
Apply pressure to the cold pack and 
then take it off for a half-hour to 
hour. Repeat several times for two days. 
Rest the bruised area and raise it above 
the level of the heart, if practical. Two 
days after the injury, use warm com
presses. Do this for 20 minutes at a 
time. Do not bandage a bruise.

U E S T IO N : Why are whole 
grains healthier?
N SW E R : Whole grain products 
contain higher amounts of 

vitamins, minerals and fiber because 
the bran o f the kernel has not been 
removed. W hen the bran becomes 
part o f the product, such as 100

percent whole wheat bread or brown 
rice, it is healthier. Just remember, 
however, that even though whole 
grain bread may be healthier, it 
doesn’t mean it is has fewer calories. 
Bread is bread and can  be tasty and 
easy to consume in large quantities.

QU E S T IO N : I have one o f those 
mercury thermometers but it 
sure is hard to read. Tell me how to 

hold it or what to do to  read it easier.

A N SW E R : Throw the dam thing 
away. Mercury is highly toxic 

and the Am erican Academ y of 
Pediatrics is calling for everyone to 
get rid o f them.

Seven states, along with a number 
o f cities, have banned the sale of 
mercury thermometers. G et yourself a 
digital one that is easy to read and is 
just as accurate. To keep mercury 
ffom dam aging our environment call 
Texas Tech Environmental H ealth 
and Safety at (806) 742-3876 and ask 
for Bill Vannoy or Richard W hite- 
head. They will personally com e pick 
up your thermometer for free and 
dispose o f it properly. Boy —  talk 
about curb service!
■  Jo Henderson is the Student 
Health Education Coordinator at 
Student Health Services. Questions 
for Readers Ask should be sent to 
sthjwhttttuhsc.edu.

WHAT SOME
OF US DID

o veK  SPRING 
BREAK....

Wal-Mart
plotting to 
take over 
the world

C O L U M N

KATIE

world can you 
find sewing 
thread,
fishing tackle, 
canned 
spaghetti, day- 
old donuts, a 
Texas magnet 
and a pair of flip 
flops under one

HARRIS roof? 1 think we
all know the 

answer to this. Let’s shout it out all 
together now —  “Wal-Mart!”

In 1962, Sam Walton opened up 
the first Wal-Mart discount store in 
Rogers, Ark., the same year K-Mart 
opened its first store. After years of 
advancement in information 
technology and inventory tracking, 
not to mention Sam Walton selling 
his soul to the devil, Wal-Mart 
recently became the largest company 
in the world.

Wal-Mart recorded more than 
$220 billion dollars in revenue for the 
2001 fiscal year. This amount does not 
include Wal-Mart’s bounty of war, 
which includes the mins of small 
businesses and beautiful plots of land, 
like Treasure Island golf course, which 
have been turned into concrete 
wastelands, habitats to car-scratching 
animals like shopping carts.

I think we can all see the direction 
Wal-Mart Ls going. First K-Mart falls 
victim, then othets will soon follow. 
Target, Phillip Morris, third-world 
countries, reality television, the U.S. 
government and the list goes on. 
Wal-Mart will start to sell cars, build 
houses, give medical care (in-store of 
course), grow tobacco and dnll for oil.

Pretty soon the retail giant will 
make it so the only affordable way to 
do anything in the world is to go to 
Wal-Mart. Every business, country 
and lemonade stand in the world will 
go bust as Wal-Mart lowers prices so 
low we all go berserk and buy, buy, 
buy.

Sitting with all our new appli
ances, plywood furniture, Dr Thunder, 
Sam’s Choice food, toiletries, pom 
and alcohol, we will all smile 
deviously thinking of all the wonder
ful deals we found at Wal-Mart and
how cheap all the prices were.

Our gluttony will not last 
however. Just as Wal-Mart fulfills its 
master plan of global domination it 
will raise prices dramatically, all the 
while claiming we owe it to the 
company for taking advantage of such 
ridiculously low prices for so many 
years. Kind of like war reparations or 
something.

We cannot complain. We cannot 
gripe. We cannot write our congress
man (he is on the Wal-Mart board of 
directors of course). All we can do is 
go buy groceries there because we are 
hungry, and Wal-Mart is now the only 
place go. We start to wonder how we 
let this happen. How we let one 
company take over the world, create a 
monopoly and provide us the most 
diverse product availability known to

Our friend, the low-price smiley 
fece, often disguised as a Zono-type 
price slasher, has won its way into our 
hearts while really planning its future 
Hitler-like domination.

I say we start a revolution against 
Wal-Mart. We can support the mom- 
and-pop and specialty stores that for 
so many years provided us with the 
goods and services we needed. 
Besides, Wal-Mart has horrible 
parking, bad service and messy aisles, 
and every time I go to Sam’s G ub I 
feel like some nerd trying to get into 
some trendy, exclusive nightclub.

We will not let this retail giant 
take over the world. We can make 
posters, start petitions, form Wal-Mart 
withdrawal support groups and even 
shop at K-Mart, no matter how many 
K-Mart trash jokes we have to endear. 
We will not let lower prices entice us 
to enter that evil domain.

I will just swing by the store to 
pick up some poster board and 
markers so we can get started. Wait, I 
only have $5. Oh, there is a Wal-Mart 
just down the street.

■  Katie Hams »  a junior Engfeh 
major from Lubbock. She cat be 
reached at raidera81ttcs.com.
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Archbishop killed Saturday Bohemian Society to 
give Tech a taste of artC A LI, Colombia (A P) —  After fil

ing past the open casket of slain A rch
bishop Isaias Duarte on Sunday, Maria 
Cristina Rosas fought back her tears.

“We’ve lost all o f our values," said 
Rosas, a housewife, her voice trembling 
inside C ali’s cool, dark cathedral. “Now, 
not even the Church is safe.”

Two gunmen shot Duarte at point- 
blank range Saturday night as he left a 
mass wedding ceremony he had presided 
over in a  poor neighborhood in C ali, 
Colombia’s third largest city.

Th e 63-year-old was one o f seven 
archbishops in Colom bia before March 
10 legislative elections, Duarte had 
said some candidates were financing 
their cam paigns with drug money. He 
did not name names despite calls by 
President Andres Pastrana for him to 
do so.

“The first hypothesis points to hot 
money o f drug traffickers and their rela
tionship with subversives, because of the 
recent statements the archbishop made,” 
Attorney General Luis Cam ilo Osorio 
told A P in a telephone interview.

By “subversives,” Osorio meant left
ist rebels who have been financing their 
38-year war against the government by 
producing cocaine, which is exported to 
the United States and beyond by traf
fickers.

A  top church official in Cali, the Rev. 
German Robledo, said, “We presume this 
was the work o f drug traffickers.”

Robledo said Duarte made his public

remarks about the elections after parish 
priests presented him with evidence that 
at least three drug trafficking organiza
tions in the area were buying votes and 
financing candidates.

Thousands in this largely Roman 
Catholic country came to pay their last 
respects Sunday, forming a line that 
stretched for many blocks from the co
lonial-era cathedral downtown. Dressed 
in white vestments, Duarte’s body was 
laid out in an open wooden casket 
flanked by white-helmeted military po
lice and illuminated by candles.

W orkers broke through the 
cathedral’s tile floor with picks and shov
els and dug into the rich brown earth 
beneath, teadying the grave for his burial 
Tuesday.

S ister G loria  O cam po described 
Duarte as an outspoken champion of the 
poor, who built dozens of schools in Cali’s 
poorest neighborhoods during his seven 
years as archbishop of Colombia’s third- 
largest city.

“He was a very sincere person, who 
talked without considering the conse
quences," she said. “He criticized the 
drug traffickers, the guerrillas and the 
paramilitaries —  everybody who was 
against peace.”

Outside the cathedral, hundreds of 
people held hands to protest Duarte’s 
killing. Pinned to their shirts were pa
per targets symbolizing that civilians 
are frequent targets in Colom bia’s civil 
war.

Among them was Guillermo Zuniga, 
who in 1999 was kidnapped from a Cali 
church along with his wife and dozens 
o f other worshippers by rebels o f the 
National Liberation Army.

They spent m onths as hostages, 
sometimes hearing Duarte on the radio 
telling the captives to take heart. The 
archbishop’s messages were “a breath of 
air for those being held by the guerril
las,” Zuniga said.

Presidential candidate Alvaro Uribe, 
whose calls for a tough stance against the 
rebels have put him ahead in opinion 
polls for the May 26 vote, drew a round 
of applause from onlookers as he visited 
the cathedral. He was longtime acquain
tance o f Duarte.

Pastrana also visited the cathedral 
after meeting with local officials and 
top military and security aides in C ali, 
in the lush, green lowlands o f south
western C olom bia . Police released 
sketches o f the suspected gunm en, 
both young men.

Before coming to Cali, Duarte was a 
bishop in a war-wracked northern region, 
where he gained a reputation for criti
cizing not only the guerrillas, but also 
right-wing paramilitaries who have mas
sacred people they suspect of sympathiz
ing with the rebels.

Pope John Paul II, who itamed Duarte 
archbishop in 1995, said Sunday that the 
cleric had “paid the highest price” for 
defending human life and opposing vio
lence.

By Michael Mondragon/
Staff Reporter

S tu d en ts at the T exas Tech 
School of Fine Arts introduced the 
Bohemian Society, a new art organi
zation, to the city of Lubbock.

Vanessa Tirey, a junior painting 
major from Bountiful, U tah, and 
president of the Bohemian Society, 
said she was disappointed in the lack 
o f art programs at Texas Tech and 
Lubbock that limit residents’ knowl
edge of the world o f art.

“In Lubbock, there is really no art 
community and art is here and people 
need to recognize it and think about 
what went into a painting or sculp
ture,” Tirey said.

Tirey said the club will try to make 
itself known in Lubbock.

“It is going to be difficult to make 
everyone aware of the Bohemian So
ciety and through advertisements, fly
ers and word of mouth," she said.

N ick Hutchings, a junior draw
ing art m ajor from H ouston and 
spokesperson for the group, made 
out the constitution o f the Bohe
mian Society  and gave it to the 
Texas Tech administrators to make 
the club official.

“The club is not strictly for art stu
dents. We want to bring people to

gether with creative thoughts and just 
talk about art. We want to get an artist 
network going in Lubbock,” he said.

Hutchings said many faculty mem
bers are aware of the organization and 
have offered support.

Danae Clark, a senior drawing and 
painting art major from Levelland and trea
surer of the Bohemian Society, said Tirey 
encouraged her to help with the group.

“ 1 became involved in the club to 
develop a com m unity o f art in the 
School of Art as well as people outside 
the school so we can discuss and debate 
about the concepts o f art,” Clark said.

Hutchings said those who wish to join 
must be a Tech student or faculty mem
ber.

The Bohemian Society will host the 
inaugural Bohemian Art Show for 2002 
from Apnl 1 to April 5 at the Art Depot 
Gallery on 1705 Texas Ave. Everyone is 
invited to attend the opening reception 
at 7 p.m. April 5. The event is free.

Students who are interested in hav
ing their art exhibits shown to the pub
lic must pay $20. Students whose art is 
shown automatically become members 
of the group. The proceeds will go to art 
scholarships.

The art exhibits are scheduled for 
judging to determine which exhibits will 
qualify in the Bohemian Art Show. The 
deadline for submissions is March 22.

Recruit
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“T h e departm ent is trying to 
move into a degree-type situation 
where those in managing positions 
will have a degree,” Shatley said.

T he need for more applicants 
stems from the high number o f pro
jected retirements over the next three 
years, he said. The need for more 
women stems from a long history of 
few women on the force.

“We’re looking for females. If they 
are qualified and can pass die tests, 
it’s an excellent career opportunity,” 
Shatley said.

Yet, many women have reservations 
about joining the force, Lt. William 
Schneider, a highway patrolman, said.

The nature of the woik tends to keep 
women away from the job, Schneider 
said. Working hours can be anytime 
during the day or night and tend to cut 
into spending time with the family.

"W e’ve had females in DPS since 
25 or 30 years ago. We know they can 
do the job, it’s just the nature o f it 
and the type of people you have to 
deal with," Schneider said.

The threats o f having to use force 
against someone may deter some 
women, he said.

After completing earning officer 
certification, new recruits are sta
tioned in locations where the depart
ment needs them the most, Shatley 
said. They have to complete a full 
year at that location before they can 
request relocation.Chrysler chairman shuns Iacocca

D ETROIT (A P) —  Former Chrysler 
Corp. chairman Lee Iacocca wants to 
return to the company he once helped 
lead, but said DaimletChrysler A G  chair
man Juergen Schrempp has shut him out.

Schrempp and Iacocca have talked 
over the past few years about Iacocca’s 
possible return to the automaker, The 
Detroit News reported Sunday.

Iacocca said Schrempp, the master
mind behind Cbimler- Benz’s 1998 acqui
sition of Chrysler, led him on for months 
about a  possible role in reviving Chrysler. 
The company has struggled with sink
ing sales and profits since it was acquired 
by the German carmaker.

“I’d give my right arm to do it, to be 
honest,” Iacocca said in the interview at 
his Los Angeles home. “Chrysler was my

life. I really feel bad it is where it is 
today. People say well, it’s just another 
German company. N o. This was a 
great American company.”

Schrem pp was unavailable for 
com m ent, said D aim lerC hrysler 
spokesman Hartmut Schick. While 
Schick confirmed that Schrempp had 
several discussions with Iacocca about 
Chrysler, he declined to provide de
tails o f the conversations.

“I know that Schrempp called him 
regularly to get his point o f view about 
Chrysler,” Schick said.

Asked if Schrempp ever offered 
Iacocca an active role at Chrysler, 
Schick said only that Schrempp “is 
comfortable with the relationship as 
it is.”

Gravity
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

neering, said the simulator is an oppor
tunity to understand some of the differ
ences in gait changes that occur under 
different gravity simulations.

“I think it is a  very innovative and 
interesting research area,” he said.

Loping, a term coined during the 
Apollo program, is what appears to be a 
walking gait, but because of a decreased 
gravity, astronauts are able move greater 
vertical distances.

Brewer said at these lower simulated 
gravity levels, a person has the freedom 
of more vertical movement and may ex
hibit a walking-type gait but be moving 
two feet off of the ground. He said if the 
subjects apply the right amount of force

and body position they can simulate be
ing airborne.

“I hope people find the research in
teresting,” Brewer said.

The research concerns astronauts and 
when they return from space. Brewer said 
they have difficulty with different mo
tions or postural control. The simulator 
can induce similar changes in aspects of 
the adaptations.

The goal, he said, is to come up with 
new countermeasures to speed up the 
adaptations of the postural control tasks.

“ (For) the simulator to move and be 
successful your whole locomotion strat
egy has to change,” Brewer said.

There is a waiting list for interested 
subjects if they meet the requirements 
that vary with each research project.

A  senes o f two studies are starting this 
summer concerning harness configura
tion and neuromuscular adaptation.

Accidents
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

involved with the victims to help 
with the grieving period.

“It becomes very personal because of 
the Tech community network,” he said. 
“Som e people may want to grieve in 
small groups, one on one or in larger 
groups. We will come to you.”

Shonrock said the Student Counsel
ing Center, Campus Life and Student 
Affairs will be going to the Sigma Chi 
lodge, on campus or off campus to help 
students prepare for the rest of the se
mester.

“The Student Government Associa
tion and Parent Association is as proac
tive as they can possible be,” he said. 
“The university continues to be proac
tive, but now we need to try to react.”

The SG  A  and Parent Association has 
programs such as the Drowsy Driving Car 
C lin ic and a network o f safe houses 
where students can stay if they need to 
get off the road.

Shonrock said the worst thing a griev
ing student can do now is be alone.

“Let us know and ask for help,” he 
said. “The least we can offer is a hug and 
prayer.”

Shonrock said the University plans 
to continue the tradition o f lowering the 
flags to half-staff at Memorial Circle and
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send the parents of the students that died 
letters of condolence, a photograph of 
the flag at half-staff and a diploma of rec
ognition of the student’s contributions 
to Tech.

Shonrock said flags on campus will 
probably be lowered to half-staff March
25.

“We need to receive all die informa
tion and details about the accidents be
fore we lower the flags,” he said. “We 
want to give students time so they know 
what happened.”

Students who are grieving and need 
help can  call the Counseling C enter 
at (8 06 ) 742-3674, C am pus Life at 
(806)742-2192 and the Student A f
fairs office at (806) 742-2131.

Dean
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

the dean position.
Listed were leadership ability, 

communication skills, professional 
accomplishments, diversity/inclusion 
experience, vision for student learn
ing, teaching ability/experience and 
overall ability to perform as the col
lege of architecture dean.

The candidates for dean addressed 
the college's accreditation issues and 
unveiled their ideas and plans for the 
university during the interview pro
cess.
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2  30 Zotroomatoo Hlywd Square light Clueless Hospital Court

Arthur Roait Hairy Povich Paid Program tyanla Jot Bream
d  30 Cyberehaae O’Donnell E.T. • Jos Brown
A HO BetwAlont Oprah For Woman m  Heaven TalVTruth Home Impr.
4  30 R. Rainbow Winfrey Judgt Judy ■ Family Feud Shoot Mt

Zoom News Strati Smart News Satnna
5  X Nightly But. NBC New« News Street Smart ABC Newt Simpsons
c  ■*> Newshour Newt CBS News Voyager News r- —-----i -rnenos
0  X Extra Nawa W/Fortune Raymond

7 * Antiquot Faar Factor KingfOueens Hurleys MyWNe*PG Boston
/  X Roadshow *PG Baby Bob On« on One Wayne Brady Public
Q « Masterpiece * Raymond Parirert Chat *PG American
O  30 Theatre Colin Quinn Becker Girifriende “ Pmkaaauemoassy
A  00 “ Crottrng Family Law Cope Once* News
y  X Jordan Cop« Again ’PG “

m  0° «gw* But. New« Nawa Change/Heert Newt Seetfeld
l U x Tonight Show David Blind Data Night line CraaUrrrssitr

11  00 ■ lattaman Bind Data Incorrect KinglHW
n  X Conan Cralg a. ---- at-----.unengemeen Abbott Chtara
i O  00 O’Brian KJtbom Paid Program Access Spmcty
1 2  30 LaatCal Paid Program Shop« Home Paid Program Coach

7pm Boston Public

8 pm Tonight

9 pm FOX34 NFWS (5) NINF

NATIONAL LAMPOON IS BACK!

S o r m t !

THE TRADITION CONTINUES 
THIS SPRING

O m  h M *  * *  to* Nàsca« M l ft (• mt M l K tf Mrwi

"ABSOLUTELY HYSTERICAL... 
mNOTHER

LEGENDARY
NATIONAL LAM POON CLASSIC"

-GoMw Go* Ipna, San fronds» Sto* Uimrvty

"Y O tl#LL 
LOVE EVERY
STICKY

MINUTE 
OF IT"
<d Sto* Hiyeeri nom«

"GUT WRENCHINGLY 
TEAR JERKING FUNNY"

'k*M Utoygrsüy IbvoĤN
"RYAN REYNOLDS IS FANTASTIC"

•las*« Cshfi Htqhts

"THE
FUNNIEST

THING SINCE 
SLICED BREAD!"

HILARIOUS
I NEVER LAUGHED SO HARD IN M Y UFE"

KUU HA iMhmw SM« UwwrUty

http://WWW.UNIVHRSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.counciltravel.com
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Movies released during break not up to par
MOVIE REVIEW

‘Showtime’
This T V  re

ality series spoof 
co m es o f f  as 
“ T h e  H ard 
W ay” m eets 
“ B o w f in g e r ” 
meets “ 15 M in
utes.”

R o b e r t  
DeNiro, known 
for such films as 
“T a x i D riv e r” 

and “Raging Bull” is Mitch Preston, a 
glum and gruff Los A ngeles Police 
Department cop, and Eddie Murphy 
is Trey Sellers, a patrol officer who is 
dy in g to  be an  actor.

Renee Russo is a T V  executive who

JAMES
EPPLER

decides that Preston is the perfect Dirty 
Harry cop and decides to create a real
ity T V  cop show with him as the star.

Sellers is brought on  as Preston’s 
“funny minority-type sidekick. DeNiro 
is h is usual low-key self. Murphy is 
hammy as always.

Renee Russo is wasted in a one-di
mensional role, and the material is cer
tainly old hat, but the film works any
way.

Murphy constantly preening for the 
cam eras that are follow ing the two 
around earns laughs, and W illiam  
Shatn er (from T V ’s “T.J. H ooker") 
makes an appearance as h im self to 
show the two guys how a cop show is 
really done.

T h is includes car-hood jumping, 
eyebrow language and tasting narcot
ics to prove their legitimacy.

There are lots of laughs, lots o f ex-

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACRO SS  
1 Kind of release 

or box
6 Bacon quantity 

10 Funny fall
14 Flinch or start
15  _________ contendere
16 Yorkshire river
17 Whereto oet 

your kicks?
20 Whipping scar
21 Chow down
22 Inspect
23 Tick's partner
25 Head-to-head 

contest
26 Clumsy
29 Weekday abbr.
30 Scads
34 Stomachs of 

ruminants
35 Ponderosa or 

Reata, e.g.
37 First name in 

honesty
38 Landon series
41 112.5 degrees 

from S
42 Rot-resistant 

wood
43 Elite social 

category
44 Presley hit of 

1958
46 Brown with a 

band
47 Jets and gliders
48 Arab leader
50 Operatic voice
51 Gain
54 Word in 

sequels
55 Soda-pop nut 
59 Robert Frost's

'one less 
travelled by'

62 French mother 
83 Bank offering 
54 Zhou _
65 Fax button
66 Response 

times
87 Nicholas and 

Ivan, e.g.

DOWN
1 Bow on a liner
2 Lacoste of the 

courts
3 British peer

1 5 3 4 H
14

i f

20

_ ■

T M S P u « l» « O so t com

By Oerald R. Ferguson 
,Ofl

3/1 SAH

4 Kind of terrier 
or reel

5 R-V hookup
6 Move furtively
7 Irretrievable
8 The Greatest
9 Picnic parcel

10 Money under 
the table?

11 Chance taken
12 Opera song
13 Written part
18 Pari of M.l.T.
19 Sock end
24 Conductor Seiji
25 Contributor
26 Voiced wonder
27 Kind ol add
28 Steely Dan's 

singer
29 Australian pals
31 'Alice' star
32 More than 20% 

overweight
33 Pitched 

shelters
35 'Death on a 

Pale Horse- 
painter

36 C ures

Frldsy's Puzzle Solved

39 On the whole
40 Skagway 

populace
45 Wept 
47 Utter 

breathlessly
49 'O  sole
50 Timely benefits 
5t $$ dispensers

52 Friend's 
pronoun

53 Shore bird
54 Hitch
56 Kans. neighbor
57 Regan s father
58 Black cuckoos
60 Morgue letters
61 Hanoi holiday

S T E L L A S
R ES TA UR AN T  & DELI

4646 50th St (50th & Utica)
7 8 5 -9 2 9 9

$1 Slice 
Pizza

15<
Wings

A ll T h ro u g h  March M adness
__________________________ * *  P rice»  good during Gam e tim e O nly_______________________________

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - Flawless 
★ ★ ★ ★  - Excellent 
★ ★ ★  - Good 
★ ★  - Mediocre 
★  - Awful

plosions and lots o f gunplay. It works 
as a fun diversion.

R A T IN G  : ★ ★ ★

All About the 
Benjamins

For those o f you who, like myself, 
were w ondering ju st  who the

“ B e n jam in s” are , it refers to  Ben 
Franklins-$100 bills. T h at should give 
you an idea o f where I come from.

Ice Cube stars as a bad-boy bounty 
hunter, and Mike Epps is a wise-crack
ing conman.

They team up to find some stolen 
diamonds and a winning lottery ticket.

G ive credit to screenwriter Cube, 
who also wrote the “Friday” films, for 
having his finger on the pulse o f his 
targeted demographic, but the film is 
just too full o f clichés and dumb se
quences for its own good.

One-liners are what earn laughs, 
but there are some flat out mean jabs 
at Oprah Winfrey and Chris Reeve. In 
the end, it’s just a film about two guys 
trying to get paid.

O ne can ’t help but wonder if the 
title o f the film was the sole reason for 
making the film.

But this is the sort o f film that one 
will soon find on their local video store 
shelf. It’s mildly entertaining but not 
hilarious.

Instead o f being dope, the film leans 
toward being somewhat whack.

R A T IN G : ★ ★

The lim e Machine
Just when I thought that Guy Pierce 

( “ L .A . C on fid en tal” , “ M em ento” ) 
couldn’t miss, he makes this film and 
blows that notion straight to Hades.

He has made the common mistake 
of making a film for the paycheck.

Th is adaptation o f the H .G. Wells 
n ovel o f the sam e nam e is sim ply 
downright boring for the first hour or 
so.

Pierce sleepwalks through the film 
as a scientist who wants to know why 
he can ’t change the past through time

travel. His character, Alexander, is dull 
and tiring to watch.

W h en  h e a c c id e n tly  trav e ls 
800,000 years into the future, he meets 
the two different breeds o f futuristic 
humans.

O rlando Jones is as annoying as the 
futuristic Internet.

Jerem y Irons (“Reversal o f For
tune” , T h e Lion King” ) as a creature 
o f the future should be asham ed o f 
himself..

Th e scenery is as phony looking as 
the special effects.

T h e film tries too hard to cram in 
all o f the elem ents o f  the book into 90 
minutes.

Pierce, who gave, in my opinion, 
the best male performance o f the year 
in “M em ento” n ose-d ives into this 
swill.

R A T IN G : ★  1/2

Student able to experience Olympic Games
By Whitney Wyatt/Swff Reporter

While most college students watched 
the Olympics from their homes, one 
Texas Tech student was able to obtain a 
different glimpse at the Games.

Jerem y M asbarenas, a physical 
therapy graduate student at the Health, 
Sciences Center, did his third clinical 
rotation in Park City, Utah.

The rotation lasted eight weeks and 
coincided with the time the Olympic 
games were held.

Masbarenas mainly treated bumps
and bruises o f U .S. skiers.

“It was good hands-on experience,” 
he said.

Physical therapy students must do 
four clinical rotations to be able to gradu
ate, Masbarenas said.

He did his first two clinical rotations 
in El Paso and Lubbock.

Masbarenas said he especially en
joyed his clinical rotation during the 
Olympics because he wants to work in 
die sports field after he graduates.

“It was good because 1 got to see a 
different aspect o f [sports] physical 
therapy,” he said. “It helps me decide 
what I like best for when I’m looking for 
a job.”

Masbarenas is also getting a master’s 
degree in athletic training.

“I’ve been involved with sports my 
whole life,” he said. “ I just want to work 
with sports in some way. This way I get 
to stay involved."

Masbarenas said it was an experience 
he will never forget.

“It was really fun,” he said. “It was 
cool because 1 was getting credit for it 
too.”

In addition to treating hurt skiers, 
Masbarenas got a first-hand view of what 
goes into being art Olympian.

NattMr tvs MtitfelvTWnt. T im  Tech Unrvemty nor The Um anity Daily encourage« underage drinking or alcohol abuse

MUSIC TELEVISION

Popular MTV program is 
looking for outgoing, 

adventurous students to 
appear as guest hosts for a 
special to be filmed on your 

campus.
. no experience necessary.

There will be no pay, but it is a great 
opportunity. Bring a current 

photograph ( that won't be returned to 
you) and yourself to University Center 
(student union) - we'll be in the Llano 
Estacado room - on Thursday, March 

2ist o ii A.M. We will be taking the first 
ioo hundred applicants.

“I got to see a lot o f the training 
Olympians do,” Masbarenas said. “ I saw
how much work -----------------------
these athletes put 
in to  bein g  the 
best in the world.”

O u tsid e  o f  
w o r k i n g ,
M asbarenas was 
able to go snow- 
mobiling and ski
ing.

H e was also  
able to attend the 
Su n d an ce  Film  
Festival.

Brad Pitt, Jen
n ifer A n isto n ,
Russel Crowe and 
S a ra h  Je ss ic a  
Parker were some
o f the actors and actresses Masbarenas
saw.

He said it was a surreal experience be
cause fam ous people were w alking 
around in a  small town.

“It was not like I was in (Los Ange-

4 * .  to see a  b t o f the 
training Olympians do. 
I saw how much work 
these athletes put into 
being the best in the 

world.

—  J E R E M Y  M A S B A R E N A S
HSC Graduate Student

les),” he said.
Nicole Crites is a  junior marketing

----------------------  and public relations
m ajor from  L u b
bock. She is a friend 
of Masbarenas and 
went visited  him  
w hile he was in 
Utah.

Crites said doing 
one o f his clinical 
rotations during the 
O lym pics was an 
awesome opportu
nity for
Masbarenas.

“ It was a once- 
i n - a - l i f e t i m e  
chance,” she said. 
“I’m glad the Olym
pics fell when he

could do it.”
Masbarenas is working on his fourth 

clinical rotation in Dallas at Baylor In
stitute o f Rehabilitation, where he is 
working with spinal cord patients. He 
will graduate in May.

‘Ice Age’ sets opening record
By David GermaiiVAssociated Press

LO S A N G ELES —  “Ice A ge” froze 
out the competition at movie theaters

i l l s
a n d

' '  t  I i
Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

Can you match 
the following?

W& i ü d i
T h « »  nr# no
®r  « O d .

bi Thor»

°* Thsro I* oi»o Ood <v 
who can bo known 
In this Ufa,

d. Human being*
•roOod.

•• Thopo lo ono
tranocondont God.

Wondering about the different religions In the world? For an article describing Hinduism, Islam. Buddlsm. lesus Christ, and 
New Age...and how to connect with God. see the feature article, "Connecting with the Divine" found at www.EveiyStudent.com.

Texas Tech University 
G ra d u a te  and P ro fe s s io n a l 

S tu d e n t G o v e rn m e n t A s s o c ia t io n

GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH 
POSTER COMPETITION 
Friday, A p ril 5th, 2002 

at the TLTC in the Texas Tech L ib ra ry

E ligibility: Any basic or applied research will be considered 
for the entry in the competition, if conducted by the graduate 
student as part of his/her graduate education indicated by 
the division in which they are competing. Posters related to 
programs or design may also be used if this style is common 
in their corresponding field. The presentation may contain 
information that has been presented at other regional or 
national meetings, but cannot contain material previously 
used in this competition. Information must have been from 
data collected or designed by the contestant.

For letter of intent forms and abstract submission 
guidelines, log on to the G PSG A  website at 

http://www.gpsqa@ttu.edu/.

Intent Deadline: Wednesday, March 20 
Abstract Deadline: Friday, March 29

P laques and M onetary P r ize s  
W ill Be Aw arded!

as the animated film about prehistoric 
pals debuted with a whopping $47.9 mil
lion, a  record for a movie opening in 
March.

O pening in second place was the 
video-game adaptation “Resident Evil” 
with $ 18.2 million, while the Robert De 
N iro-E ddie M urphy buddy com edy 
“Showtime” premiered at N o. 3 with 
$15.4 million, according to studio esti
mates Sunday.

Powered by “ Ice A ge,” the overall 
weekend box office soared to levels nor
mally seen only in the busy summer or 
holiday seasons. T h e top 12 movies 
grossed $124-2 million, up 71 percent 
from the same weekend a year ago and 
up nearly 50 percent from a week ago.

“ It’s summer in M arch,”  said Paul 
Dergarabedian, president of box-office 
tracker Exhibitor Relations.

"Ice Age” had the third-best debut 
ever for an animated film, behind “Mon
sters, Inc.” at $62.6 million and “Toy 
Story 2” at $57.4 million. Last year’s top 
animated film, “Shrek,” grossed $42.4 
million in it first weekend and went on 
to gross $267.7 million, the No. 2 all- 
time animated film behind “Th e Lion 
King.” Playing in 3,316 theaters, “ Ice 
Age” averaged an impressive $14,430 a 
cinema.The previous best March debut 
was for “Liar Liar” in 1997 with $31.4 
million. That number is more in line 
with what distributor 20th Century Fox 
expected to take in with “Ice Age” over 
opening weekend.

“Obviously, it exceeded out expecta
tions,” said Tom Rothman, Fox studio 
chairman.

‘It’s a big number, and the key to that 
is simple: We got everybody. The movie 
got adults and young teens as well as
families.”

While parents with smaller children 
accounted for most o f the crowds, 30 
percent o f “Ice Age” movie-goers were 
non-family audiences, with a lot o f teen
age boys, said Bruce Snyder, head of dis
tribution for Fox.

“Normally, those teens are a little too 
old, a little too hip for an animated film, 
but this one looked clever to them. It 
didn't seem childish,” Snyder said.

Set during a deep freeze 20,000 years 
ago, "Ice Age" features a woolly mam
moth voiced by Ray Romano.

i I

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.EveiyStudent.com
http://www.gpsqa@ttu.edu/
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Tennis perfect at McLeod
HOMECOURT ADVANTAGE: M en’s team yet to lose at home this season
By David Wiechmann/Staff Reporter

The Texas Tech men’s tennis team 
kept the Colorado Buffaloes from run
ning wild Sunday afternoon at the 
M cLeodTennis Center. The No. 75 Red 
Raiders beat the 69th-ranked Buffs 6-1 
in Tech’s conference opener.

The players and coaches credit the 
team’s success to chemistry.

C o-captain  Richard Crabtree said 
the Raiders have more drive in them 
than their opponents do, and that is 
why they have won five o f their last 
seven matches.

“ W e’re w inning a lo t o f  close 
matches,” Crabtree said. “We have more 
fight than  these other team s. You 
couldn’t even hear Colorado (Sunday). 
It’s a big advantage to have that."

Other co-captain Royce Ramey said 
the team cheering and supporting each 
other is what separates the good teams 
from the mediocre.

“It definitely is what makes teams 
better,” Ramey said. “It does play a part 
in winning and losing matches."

Tech coach Tim Siegel said his squad

showed how being a team on the court 
and in the stands can determine the out
come of a match.

“We proved how important it is be
ing a team,” Siegel said. “That’s why we 
won; we wanted it more than they did."

Ramey said the team’s approach to 
matches also makes it better because the 
individuals do not want to lose their 
match even if the team has won the 
match as a whole.

“Our guys take pride in winning 
their m atch," Ramey said. “W hen you 
get to four (points), it’s easy to say ‘We 
won’ and give up, but they don’t do 
that. T h at’s what makes this a better 
team.”

The win over the Buffaloes will more 
than likely move Tech up in the national 
rankings and will serve as a way to jump 
start the conference season.

“T h is is a great start for our confer
ence season,” Ramey said. “ I’m very 
happy with how we played. We played 
very well, and 1 think we’ll have a great 
rest o f the season.”

Siegel said the win puts a cap on the 
tough stretch of seven matches in 10 days

and shines light on the team before fac
ing powerhouses Baylor and Texas later 
this week.

“We’re playing with confidence, and 
we’ve got depth,” Siegel said. “That can 
only help us going into our two tough 
matches this week.”

Tech has won five o f its last seven 
m atches and rem ains undefeated at 
home (4-0). The Raiders hope their 
success at M cLeod can  continue and 
make it a place opponents regret com 
ing to.

“W e’ve beaten two team s ranked 
above us. That puts down a great base to 
build on ,”  C rabtree said. “We want 
people to get worried about coming to 
play here, so far so good.”

Crabtree said opening Big 12 play 
with a win is a good boost for the remain
der o f conference play.

“1 think we can do really well these 
next few weeks,” Crabtree said. “This was 
a great start for us.”

The Raiders (9-5,1-0) will travel to 
Waco and Austin this weekend to face 
No. 10 Baylor (12-1, 1-0) and No. 12 
Texas (12-0,1-0).

G R EG  KRELLER/Staff Photographer

BEN G U D Z ELA K  W ATCHES as the tennis ball bounces off the net during a doubles match at the McLeod Tennis Center 
on Sunday. Tech defeated Colorado in its first conference match of the season 6-1.

Tech athletes remain busy, spend Spring Break competing across nation
Baseball wins two series Women netters go 3-2 Softball 0-5 at tourney Men’s tennis plays seven

E-MAIL THE SPORTS DESK AT 
SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET

The Red Raiders won its sixth con
secutive regular season series over the 
No. 14 Texas Longhorns.

Tech then split two games with Sam 
Houston State losing 12-11, then win
ning 17-6.

Following the series with Sam  Hous
ton, the Raiders traveled to Stillwater, 
Okla., for a three-game series with the 
No. 21 Oklahoma State Cowboys.

Tech won the series claiming wins in 
the first two games of the series.

Sunday the Cowboys avoided being 
swept at home for the first time in con
ference play since 1974 by coming out 
on top of the Raiders 7-3.

Tech will play host to New Mexico 
on Tuesday at 5 p.m. before returning to 
Big 12 action this weekend in Nebraska.

The Texas Tech women’s tennis team 
hit the road and played five matches dur
ing Spring Break, picking up its first con
ference victory of the season.

The Raiders lost to No. 37 Kansas 4- 
3 March 8.

The next day, the Raiders traveled 
to Missouri to face the No. 70 Tigers. 
Tech’s first conference win of the sea
son came by way o f a 5-2 defeat o f the 
Tigers.

Tuesday the team went to California to 
face three ter ms. Tech came up with a vic
tory over Cal-State Northridge 4-3.

Tech then faced No. 67 U C  Irvine 
and lost to the Anteaters 5-2.

In Tech’s final match o f its Califor
nia trip, the Raiders swept C al State Ful
lerton 7-0.

S t u ^ E a i t  

O K C A aMZAt io a J 
f U - f U m s - n t A T i o A i  

A A E e t i a i  a s THE TIME 
IS HERE!

*  The following meetings will be held in the Student Union Building (form er U C )

D a K  f l A C t  T l m t

Tues., March 19 M atador Room
Wed., March 27 Double T Room
Thurs., April 4 Double T Room
Mon., April 8 Double T Room

*  S p e c ia l  S tu den t O r g a n iz a t io n  R e  R e g is tra t io n  on  a b o v e  d ates
■ ■■■■ ■- ■■■

5:30 - 7:00 
6:00 - 7:00 
5 :3 0 - 7:00 "" 
6:00 - 7:00 »"

.„ Sm  
or c o m e  by Student A c t iv it ie s ,  ;

Call 742-3411
B u ild in g  ( | o r m e r  U C ), R o o m  2 2 8

Before beginning conference play, the 
Texas Tech softball team played in one 
more tournament.

The Red Raiders participated in the 
Kia Classic in Fullerton, Calif., and came 
home without a  win.

Tech lost to Cal State Northridge, 
N o. 2 Arizona, Notre Dame, N o. 13 
Washington and No. 14 DePaul.

Tech is now 10-20 on the season and 
will open conference play at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Rocky Johnson Field in a 
doubleheader against Baylor.

The Texas Tech men’s tennis team 
opened the break by finishing fourth in 
the 16-team field o f the HEB Invita
tional in Corpus Christi.

The Red Raiders then came home for 
three matches in three days. The Raid
ers swept Texas A & M  Corpus Christi 7- 
0 March 14.

On Saturday Tech played host to No. 
68 U T  Arlington. The Raiders defeated 
the Mavericks 6-1.

Tech cracked the national rankings 
Wednesday at N o. 75

A Ministry Opportunity 
As A Camp Counselor 
Sum m er Day Cam p At 
First B aptist Church
• $5.65 per hour plus overtime
• May 20 - Aug. 9, 2002
• Day Camp is for Kids Grade 1-6
• 7:15am or 8:45am 

(alternating weeks) and finish 
at 6:15pm each day.
Evening and weekends off.

Call or pick up application ASAP at 
First Baptist Church 2201 Broadway, 

Lubbock, TX 79401 
Attn. Day Camp 806-747-2438

A pp lica tion  Due Friday, A p ril 13,2002

INDIE ON THE ROCKS 
7>9:00pin
Independent Artists that Rock 
Host: D i Camel

ENCORE!
9* 10:30pm 
Alternative Broadway 
Hosts: Eve & Shadrak

ANGELS IN ALTERNATIVE 
10:30pm-1am 
Women in Modern Music 
Hosts: Dallas & Jessica

KTXT'FM

w w w . k t x t . n e t

'!> CLASSIFIEDS «‘»I h * fW*’ **»■ * V *  .
'  •« «  no,  “ ' '

• M s a u u u u v . . , .

102 JO U R N ALISM  ItIJMJ. 742-:i»»4
4 I \SSII H \ I IONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished to« Rent • Unfurnished foi Rent • For Sale • Tickets to« Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Pcisonals • Roommates • Legal Notice

The University  Daily sc reens  c la ss ifie d  a dve rtis ing  fo r m ls load lnq  <h  fa lse  m essages but does not guarantee any ad or c la im  P lease lie  ca u tio u s  In answ ering  ads especia lly  wt>en you are  a sked  to  send cash m oney o rders  o* a ctmch

Lawn lo  I» •m anag«' G re* ream » butderl On Campi» Po**»» 
s m  in-M ay 30b Encalara pay and iKod ho rn  mmr caMar- 
aqa.com 8884214610___________________________________

PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS
LagMaacraMry Pndaaton« «»«y AfcnWaiiMaI CMTe»w78*

l i m i t s
1 4 4  ITS EASY! (M b lor MATO/STATS (a l law *) Doni be M  In 8» 
d a ti « m a ia li»  T ita b q  7104838 ___________________

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior M orbp by proUiafonto 1«v yeera aaperter*» to b tìu a» . 
graupe, a id  «urn C a l The Accoudbg Turare, 788-7121, M m m  or 
www.ploqfm.oom _______ _______________

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
ProUaatoto tutori a ib i*  10 10 yean « p a rto »  nCham *ity.En-
gbeerbg. Ma*. Ptiyafca. Span* , Ma»i 23as m l mreti more C * i 
7*7.1808 or tee arar» tcteqUUkilortiq  com__________________

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
b » i»  » no M bakuu lo r oneramene M o rti*  O rar 36 yarn  «pan
atica, oonartig M ab O N I «  2380 C a l 786-27)0 «van Day» a

111:1.1' w t \  m i

$ 2 5 0  A -D A Y  P O T E N T I A L
B au ra k ig iraM ig  prestad  140*2834086 e a  S28 ______

A ttrarr»  Espia l a a  bo ttrg ky  2 « »noon p t t ip iW a r  tanday- 
Frtday 2 p.m.-7pm  SUrkigpayS7.0O8ana. M u * b a ll orO tarand 
hkm  good O tib g  recant Apply *  potion E x l #10 *1 North 1-27

AT YOUR SERVICE CATE «NO  k  M l»  P * 4 m t « « a  Err-
ponwoo n* nooa««ty 8 *  * %  *  «»* « * »  4 «  *w *g  b
U86odidur*ig »arañar and a gpoddrMng m om  m a p * »  Apply
t i pareen * 2 n i I8di Ska* (M d aO odM d Cardar). A to lw C k*  
«Lyn . _________________

CAMP STAFF PoaUona a v a l* *  a  QM Seoul «nun« campa *  
N orbanA ikor»  Canpoom atot, Program 9 « ). RBkgCoinaalore. 
« id  many o * «  poakena. J im  1-Aug. 4 EOE C o l tor applcallon 
1-IO C-3524133 a it 303 or apply on llna at 
»«« gbkcouUz orghom aJan

CASHIER NEE0ED7am-12pm. MndayFrtdky «ply«9cogg4vO tt- 
ay Owm aW Butdi. 5M1 Spw 327

EARN $1000 FOR YOUR GROUP
Wort on canpua *  taka monay tor you midara group «  ag a rd »  
don Mata your om i « b a d *  and aam 18 p a  applcallon Plaaee ca l 
140D408-7480.

F a Ä i Groind. I *  h im d a i opardngi to  K»*g ind udonkig p a*  
•gat SUrtbg pay k  $7 OOhour p ta  50 tm on « t a me r * 1«  30 
(M ytandM o 50 rakee » tan  100 day» PadW taUy Monday-Frt- 
dty ««1 a c rl M 4 304 A M . IrW i at I N - 10 AM  dtp rnd rg  on 
■ d w U t No «attorn» Coma by andapNvbehraen 200-100 PM .. 
Tuaaday rrtay 1214 Aan Avanua ISoubatM  com « «  Cana* 
Fm 0U)EOE/AA

LOCAL CLEVE LAND M anutotabg company «paaSng *  I»  area 
Mu« M  p o tito »  Inm tdkrely. For more rdo ca l 788-7175 Sen*«, 
m o t awarded montre»

B u d w e i s e r  W o m e n  o f  
Big 1 2 S w i m s u i t  

C a l e n d a r  - -
Models, Photographers, Designers 

Wanted: Ucalendars.com,
7 8 5 .8 3 0 .0 3 6 7 __________

WANTED WEBCAM BROADCASTER
Like those seen on voyeur sites. Paid 
weekly. Choose own Hours. NO fees. 
Earn $25 + Hourly. Start immediately. 
http://buzzcams.net, 1-888-657-2294

PT DELIVERY Techncan and warehouse awiWanL 20-25 hoifVweek. 
$6.5<Vhr. Must have good driving record C a l U z 792-9770

QUIT YOUR Job or juei earn extra money No hours C a l 23*4045 
«her 8 00 pm

SPRING B R EA K  $

FLA TU M XH SSTEAK tBBO noarN rtigw aM al! Appopparm i 
barm an 1pm4pm, 2414 Brearteay A *  to  Qaorgla 783-1151

LAKERIOGE COUNTRY Club a ciamndy tafcng kaguaid are) snack- 
to r applc« to»  to  bkupoom bq arman« Plata« apply* parerei» 
NOeVktoburg

W «t PW T  arata** ■ » « . Loe* company Ire» km ararti to  »lu- 
darei 11210 btaa'app i C ia ran »  servtcsViam  Schotoartpa/ rv  
Um ahlpatv«ke» o rn a to la  « H  Apply 70*1688

STUDYBREAKS MAGAZWE kntoig to  *udana lor anotad taha 
O n *  taparlanca. In M a  noun, good pay 510-050-1114

i l k .m .m i i : »  i o n  k i  v i

1 badoom av*kbk h  a 4 badooni apadnard ■  J * to m  Comma» 
$3384110*11 A vu to*  thraufb May C a l 214437-2815

PR08ABLY THE idea* sbckncy yeu l k id  M anured kam « M k  
paid 1375.2301 18b St 788-7112

M  l K M SIII D M ill K L M ’
2/1 DUPLEX I «  T a ti. $4 7Vmre*i W® ey*M * . C a i J a m  783- 
*401

3 OR 2 BEDROOM T 0 W N H 0 U S Ë ~
1M i a id  O u « «  area W artrerdry» nduded 747-3083. 78*4001 

91 NEAR TECH. h U ecod  tore». t425*north Cad Jkerei 7W-3401

«2 CENTIW . ha* a id  « . anod Hoore. nma appkreaa. S a  nato N « r 
Tardi C a l Jaaon 783-3001

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
M M iBTarb  Eftdm cy re » * *  N o b a tta n t $250-0*) M oapak 
•cctaed 747-5831 rtto ta ip trtn e n k  «yahoo cren

BRAND NEW 4EAR FU TS , pw k « « g  to  May. LoRtoy» are  bad- 
n om * «  R ua*harrtandIcore.tooaSng.«poaadcaniÿd b g  9* 
*» mal* callng to »  atb  map* N a ta . «U  ocrew Sa» 420417M>
9.7*14773.

CHEAP RENT!
Orra batoom  narrty ramodakd C in a  lo  Tardi 7474083.78*4001

CUTE 3 baOraom hora* nao Nocla ta n  Ta*i O n *  to  to  Ian pare 
* t W aahutoy» ncludad AvataManoo 7474083. 78*4001

DEERFELDVlLAQE3424Fr>rtdBd. are you kad d typ lc«  a r a ta  
•nd aareiaa landacapmg? Taka a to»  «  our grean Itoda. Ire« , 
«ruba and Itoamrt. aromi »rare and aaratoaa «am aMcnre gray c*. 
M l H un, v to m  rad* hrad« grean ptoh carp* andcarandc lo re  
Appravad pen a t to » , a «  t a x  tpadak 7824288

DUPLEX FOR RENT
2 BartoonVI bkb ad toread yard. Na» carp*, Faanahp ISO. parta* 
to  nom m a« or tardy «Ah id * ta v  **0Cmire*vCal Ire (toada (903) 
4814208

GREAT 371 na« Tardi. 0 «  flore», carer* IVA, W® cremactor» 
$785 381242nd. 7974388

GREAT MEL0NV Part M '2$109W nor*i411882ndDr1yf 7874358

GREAT NEIGHBOURHOOD 271 »4Mw(hrood. M lg  «an . a n *  
anc«  aatoc. 2008 319  $ 525Anonb. $250daooaa 787-2323 «  
78*4713.

LINDSE Y APT V I, $425Anoidh. hantoood k a n . aHb carer*  ha« 
and « .C a l Jaaon 7834401 a

Na» Tach on 24ti; O tan  na« ana b« taan  ganga aparenta ap-
Ctoncaa C a m  ha* A l. PHy*aNnoadyan1 AvaH dtno» $256 
* l» p « l«  Short nata avaiab» 795-2011

M CE 2/1 ta ra i. $550. 2220 18b. htrdaraod honra o ta r*  he*- 
bg7raMdg»««l A7C. kapto»  6874838 Ctoaad Satodaya

MCE HOUSES!»rere O H T A o * g to  2805 41* 1675 monb.2512 
aa» l *75  monb. S004 38b. $475 m onb 3108 28b $775 m orb 782- 
8238.

PERFECT FOR G raduar atildares, ha i Nock ta n  Tach. 2 baiboom. 
2 bab hou«. 1875.1821 Are V, 7834151

NOW PRE-LEASING 2 & 3 
BEDROOMS

The Enclave 
4625 7 ist 

(806) 793-9570

VERY M CE 27171 brick hrerae Ng backyard, ra ng » « « , m a la r, 
« y» , $7007monb. 82nd and Unkrtaby. 7454128, 7134*34710

YOUR CHOICE* 8 »  ttto abg  ta » « : 37171 ca p o ! - 2808 21i t  371 
carport-28302 » ; 37171 -2804 32nd 7884174

m sm
HOUSE FOR ta la 4832 Huvaad 37272. «rapto», (anead back yam 
Ooaa 10 T aehC «  940444484 lir e  more ntomanon

M I N L L I . M M  OI S
GUITAR LESSONS conoart area Bagbn»/ Advanced AI stylet 
R a te a to *  rake 25% bacourt tu n  up m onbl P a t Toma, na« 
to h  G rtum iG dto S ta lo . 7474101 C D 's« H aabga M uto «ut 
Amaran oom

NEED EXTRA MONEY
d ll buy got] and abar fam ky. any khd. b  any oondtton Jam « Ay. 
ary. D arti Y ian« i to . Varely Jaaretoi Aerata bom Tech. 13110»

Moving to Dallas? Need an apt.? 
Call Becky with Metro Apartment. 
Locators for Help - FREE Service 

Office: 972.980.4208 
Mobile: 214.616.0498 

email: beckyatmetro@attbi.com

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A t* a  pto» to  akKtodi to bring ooncarm and k id  aokbora 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday r ndky 600 tm -50 0  pm

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrow», Sp bldrii Prfvale saniary setting, Lindsey Salon and Day-
Spa. 3307 B M  9 l. Aak lor Cam St 797-1777 ext 246

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

WANT TO SELL YOUR USED CAR OR TRUCK
Top « d »  paid to  ary ye«  «  m oM . 8 9  pay ca* i (be*) (to  Rkdmd 
«43*2185 Need anaBploM »

CASH PAID TODi
EARN $H0 a

$40  fkt  f t «  j

Nm  f m r  
ht 6* i d ü

«-orinq thi« ad 
onaI $S c jçk boriu«

ALI PLASMA CENTER 
747-2854

pan  7  i jy yc  a » « ?!(

n o m i l i  m  s

s i  i n  n  i s
ao va«  Q a T V E F ry N n w p tk to m d d M to y W k a u ta d « «
Raaaonabk ra w  7 8 0 4 in

CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER
9a1Uak> g|reaaM |i10r— y*fcrtl«U care  Or M «  floarto. 79* MALE OR FEMALE racmmaU needed Cad 2 M ay. dota lo  Tech. 
«X)6____________________________ $2504 1/2UMMW 71*4758

EXPERT TAkORMG. dreavnkbg. a u ra to» , aaddbg ebbet 
id p to M cM ib g  FaaaaabgpU ca 74*1360

! I
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Sweet 16 Ladies again
FOURPEAT: Lady Raiders advance to round of 16 for fourth year in a row.

By Jeff Keller/Staff Reporter

Senior Texas Tech guard Amber Tarr 
missed her last home game of the regu
lar season because of a back injury. She 
had to watch from the bench as her fel
low senior teammates won their final 
regular season home game.

Sunday night at the United Spirit 
Arena Tarr got to say goodbye to the Lady 
Raider faithful from the playing floor as 
Tech took out Mississippi State 77-55 in 
the second round of the N C A A  Tourna
ment

Tarr finished the contest with a game 
high of 25 points and said she was thank
ful for the Lady Raiders getting a high 
enough seed in the N C A A  Tournament 
to be able to host the first two rounds of 
the tournament.

“I was really excited that we got to 
host since I did miss senior night," Tan- 
said. “1 am excited that 1 was able to come 
out and finally knock down some shots 
because the past few games I have been 
really cold."

The Lady Raiders jumped out to a 15- 
5 lead in the first 10 minutes of the con
test. Tech built its lead to 15 at 33-18 
with 55 seconds left in the first period 
before M SU  cut the Tech lead to 34-23

by halftime.
In the second half, the Lady Bulldogs 

chipped away at the Tech lead and trailed 
by only seven at 50-43 with 10:17 left in 
the contest.

But Tech proved too much for M SU 
to handle as the Lady Raiders closed the 
game on a 27-12 run to advance to their 
fourth consecutive Sweet 16.

Tech center Cisti Greenwalt tied her 
career high in points scored with 19 and 
collected a double double in the win, 
snaring 11 rebounds.

Greenwalt said she knew she had to 
make the most of her playing time com
ing into the M SU  contest.

“Coming out tonight 1 knew I had to 
really step up,” Greenwalt said. “We have 
been working a lot in practice on get
ting physical and hanging onto the ball. 
I felt like I really worked with that to
night and got a hold of the ball and hung 
on to it. I really put the ball in the hole 
and got 3-point plays.”

Tech won the battle of the boards, 
out-rebounding the Lady Bulldogs 45-35. 
The Lady Raiders also outscored M SU 
32-18 in the paint to advance in the tour
nament.

Tech coach Marsha Sharp said she 
was pleased with the effort the Lady
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Raiders put forth in their two games to 
start the tournament.

“1 just want to say how proud 1 am 
for our players,” Sharp said. “They have 
gone through a lot, and they have really 
hung in there with us. They have had a 
great look on their face this week. They 
came to try to win, and I am really 
pleased that they are going to get to go 
to the Sweet 16.”

Tech guard Jia Petkins scored 10 points 
and dished out three assists in the victory.

Perkins said as the Lady Raiders pre
pare for the next round of the tourna
ment in Boise, Idaho, they are playing 
their best basketball o f the season.

“We are all excited right now so it is 
not going to be hard to get the intensity 
going,” Perkins said. “We are all moti
vated and ready to play, and 1 think we 
are playing our best basketball right now. 
This is the best time to be playing your 
best —  in March.”

G R EG  K R ELLE R /Sttff Photographer

GU A RD  C A N D l WHITE hugs teammate Cisti Greenwalt in celebrating the Lady Raiders’ 77-55 win over Mississippi State on 
Sunday night. With the win, Tech advances to the Sweet 16 and will travel to Boise, Idaho, for its next jpme.

Southern Illinois says goodnight to Raiders in first round
C H IC A G O  (AP) —  Bob Knight’s 

first N C A A  tournament appearance 
with Texas Tech went pretty much like 
his recent ones at Indiana.

The only difference after this first- 
round loss is that he’s headed back to 
Lubbock, Texas, not Bloom ington , 
Ind.

Friday night 11 th-seeded Southern 
Illinois beat Knight’s Texas Tech 76- 
68 in an Eastern Regional opener.

“ I’d have been disappointed even
tually if we’d gotten beat in the cham 
pionship game,” said Knight, who won 
three national titles at Indiana.

“ Yeah, I’m disappointed, but also I

can look at how we played and how 
they played, and they’re just better at 
some things than we were.”

Though he’s 42-22 in 25 tourna
ment appearances, Knight’s teams have 
lost in the first round in five of his last 
seven trips. He h asn ’t been  to the 
round o f 16 since 1994.
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Spend it all in South Padre?
Did you do weU'on the MCAT? We offer:

*  A competitive salary
*  Great working conditions .

*  Flexible hours

CaU 866. T P R .P R EP for more information or 
email Yovanap@review.com.
CaU for an appointment.
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But while Texas Tech was the sixth 
seed, this wasn’t that much o f an up
set.

“ I really was impressed with South
ern Illinois right from the very begin
ning,”  Knight said.

“They had a m ental toughness that 
was really extraordinary. They were 
just tougher than we were all across the 
floor, and they m aintained that the 
whole ballgam e.”

Kent W illiams scored 17 for the S a 
lukis, who won their school-record 
27th game. Southern Illinois held Tech 
to just 39 percent shooting —  and that 
was with Jermaine Dearman and Rolan 
Roberts, their top defenders, starting 
the game on the bench.

T h e two missed their first start of 
the season after being late to practice 
Tuesday.

Andy Ellis and Kasib Powell had 19 
each for Texas Tech, but leading scorer 
A ndre Emmett had just nine points.

“We didn’t come ready to play to
night, and if you don ’t do that, you’re 
going to get beat,” Ellis said.

Still, Texas Tech’s turnaround this 
season was remarkable.

The Red Raiders were 9-19 last sea
son, and Knight took six holdovers, 
four junior college transfers, two fresh
men and a walk-on and earned Texas 
Tech’s first N C A A  bid since 1996.

“ Our kids, if I were to say a weak
ness, I’d have quickly said  m ental 
toughness,”  Knight said. “ Southern Il
linois both played smarter and harder 
than we did. Hopefully we can learn 
something and grow from it.”

NIVERSITY

fech University

JNIVERSITY
C e n t e r In an effort to reorganize l / /

services and products for the
21 st Century, High Tech is K y \
asking for your preferences in
what you would like to see in The
Campus Computer Store. All you
have to do is go to the website below and fill
out a quick survey!

Texas Tech University

24 Hours a Day 
7 Days a Week 

52 Weeks a Year
in the East Lobby  (A llen  Theatre)
American State Bank 

Bank of America 
TTU Credit Union 
Weils Fargo Bank

www.hiahtech.uc.ttu.edu/survev
Thank you for your continued patronage and 

help with this projectl ASB’s Tech Branch. The only on-campus bank. Located in the UC.
The Campus Computer Store Memfcer FWC
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